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modern microel-ectronics, coliplicated patterns with submicron dimensions must be fabricated
for the realization of ul-tirnete perforrnarice potential- of various devices. practical techni-ques
for the rnicrofabrication, therefore, have become the center of wide interest now.

As i-s genenally known, good knowledges of the foflowing subjects are, at 1east, required, for
the microfabrication;

i)

suitable exposing and developing method for naking resist relief lnage,

ii)

suitabl-e process for etching substrates using the resist rel-ief i:nage as a mask,

m)

inspecting system to check thus fabricated pa.tterns.

and.

As for the etching process, sputtering or ion-bearn-etching techniques night cause discon-

nections of el-ectrodes because the edges cut by those nethods are too sharp. tr4oreover in the

application of these processes ion-or molecular-beanr
device itsel.f

bombardment

might cause serious damages on

.

Wet chenical-etchj-ng process withoub hardbaking has

a disadvantage of undercutting because of

the poor adhesiveness between photoresist and insulating fifms.

But hardbaking also resuJ-ts in
llresj-st-fl-owtr because of thermal- d.efornration or degradation
of polymers and changing the effecti-ve

area of the window
Ai prvDErru,
+1"
ce
urtis phase is most setious
^-oco-*

way

and. many

engineers have beer: involved to find a better

of etching.
Considering those aspects, the gas-plasma-etching rnethod. was examlned for a better way of

microfabrication. Poor adhesiveness of photoresist car, be ignored in this case
process el-iminates damages caused by the gas-plasma injection.

anci an anneallng

It has al-so been clari-fied in the

application of the gas-plasma-etching for patterns greaber than one micror: that undercutting
be control-led easily.

can

It is appa.rent, therefore, the gas-plasma-etching i-s more advantageous than

any other techniques menti-oned above.

studied a process in which gas-plasrna-etching method is used for films of si.l-icon
nitride (Si3N4), poly-crystalline sil-icon (pol-y-Si) and sil-icon dioxide (sio2). These fil-ms were
We have

obtained on n-ty1pe silicon i,rafers by Vacuum system

thickness varies from
Submicron
The

5OC

CVD

and thermal oxj-dation (Ow

to 60 pm patterns, were obtained with the conventional photolithographic process.

pattern wi-dths obtained were

exceeding one micron and

with Sili

measured

with rnetallurgical- microscope (x600) for those

(x10r0OOn-xJOrO0O)

for those less than one mieron.

Etching was performed with a conventional gas plasna etching machine utilizing
rn-ixed

OZ). FiLn

i to *oo i.

gas. Etching rate was control-led by the applied
-5-

power and

the degree of

CFU

vacuum.

or CF4{2

The rel-ation between

the resist pa,ttern width

(WR) and etched pa.ttern

width

(Vfp)

"""

investigated.

and the resufts were obtained as shortri in Fig. f with the fo]-lowing conditions: applied power,
20Ol,I; vacuunL degree,

O.ftorr.

Under these conditionsr

ilb is

srnafJ-er than

Wj: that is, rrnd.ercrtting

occurred. Howeverr it is possible to control- the undercutting if the pattern width exceeds

one

micron, andtrjust etching (*nontlt or rrnegative undercutting (mg)Wn)* are erren obtained,. Fig.
shows

an exalrrple of the situation, where the undercutting

(AW{IIR-WE)

2

is ploted against the etched

depth (Wt) of Si3N4 with the pa,ttern width as a pararneter. If the pa.ttern width is longer than

is positive and negative in the cases of WI=3OOO? and 1500i, respectively. That
certain region whereAW beeornes zero or rl;ust etched regionrl exj-sts between those etched

one micronrAW
means

depths. If the pa.ttern width is in the submicron dimensions,
o

sarne

AW

is posi-tive even i-n the case of

with
condition. The relation betweenAW and W1, however, has the
tendency. Therefore, rrjust-etchi-ng'l will be possible al-so il this case. Controlling the
above-mer.tioned etching

It{1:1J004

etching rate wil-l enlarge the region of rrjust-etchinglt.

I and 2

Photographs

show

the

SE images

of the subnricron pattern before and after etching

by

the gas-plasma method. A suitabl-e taper can be obserwed clearly after etching.
results obtained are as follows:

The

a)

Gas-p1asma.-etching

offers the best process for the purpose of etching various insulating

films and fabri-cating microelectronic device with subrnicron dimensions.
b) Sides of pa,tterns even with submicron dimensions have suitable taper after being etched by
gas-plasma-rnethod.
c)

Accr-rrate pa.tterns can be obtained

a)

Both negative-cr positive-acting photoresist carr be used for the gas-plasma-etching. The

without any hardbaking.

resolution is less dependent on the coated fiJrn thickness ilr case of positive-acting
photoresist.
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SEM micrograph of
resis,t lines on Si3N4.
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Photo. 2 SEli rdcrograph of gas
plasma etched SijN4 l-ines on

Si wafer.
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Fig.1

Resi-st pattern u'idth vs. etchedpattemwidth. Fig. 2 Undercutting vs. Gas plasma etched Depth.
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